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E a r l y L i f e
A m o o r 'M a n n ie ', as he w as k n o w n to h is fam ily, w as b o rn in P o rt o f S p ain , T rin id a d , on 16 S e p te m b e r 1901, th e th ird o ld est o f a fam ily o f tw elve th a t in clu d e d eig h t b ro th e rs , one o f w h o m w as a d o p ted . It w as an ex em p lary C ath o lic fam ily an d th is C ath o lic u p b rin g in g w as to have a deep influence on A m o th ro u g h o u t th e w hole o f his life; he a tte n d e d M ass w ith o u t fail every S u n d ay , an d d ied in a state o f grace. T h e c h ild re n w ere rem ark ab ly ta le n ted . O ne o f his b ro th e rs , F elix, ta u g h t at S t M a ry 's C ollege in T rin id a d ; S p a n ish w as his m a jo r su b ject, b u t he also ta u g h t F re n c h and E ng lish . H e clearly sh ared A m o 's d elig h ts in th e b e au ty of language. P ro fesso r B arth o lo m ew recalled how one day in class F elix said to his p u p ils 'L e t us c o m p are th e b e au ty an d th e rh y th m o f th e S p an ish language vis-a-vis E n g lish . F o r exam ple in E n g lish y ou say: " V ery b e a u tifu l" , in S p a n ish w e say " A b so lu ta m e n te b e lla " , e m p h asiz in g p h o n etically and d ra m a tic ally th e difference in th e m u sicality and ro m an ce of th e lan g u ag es'. O ne can ju s t h e a r A m o 's d eep , rich re so n an t voice saying th o se very w o rd s. A n d re w as to b eco m e a B a rriste r-a t-L a w ; he was called to th e B ar at G ra y 's In n , an d at th e tim e o f his d e a th w as C o m m issio n e r of In la n d R evenue o f T rin id a d an d T o b a g o . M ig u el w as C o m p tro lle r of C u sto m s a n d Excise in T rin id a d ; P e d ro , th e a d o p te d son, now lives in C aracas; an d th e eld est b ro th e r, G ilb e rt, em ig ra te d to th e U n ite d S tates. B u t it w as E ric, th e y o u n g est, k n o w n as H e rm a n n by th e fam ily, w ho follow ed closest in A m o 's fo o tstep s. E ric, like his eld er b ro th e r befo re h im , qualified in M ed ic in e in D u b lin , an d for a tim e lectu red in A n ato m y at U n iv e rsity C ollege, D u b lin . H e th e n w en t to E n g lan d and le ctu red in A n ato m y at S t B arth o lo m e w 's H o sp ital before ev en tu ally b eco m in g a general p ra c titio n e r in C lerk en w ell, w ith a p riv ate p ractice in W im p o le S tree t. H e died on 2 O c to b e r 1982, ju s t a few w eeks before A m o. V al, th e only su rv iv in g full b ro th e r, re m a in ed in T rin id a d b eco m in g S ecretary o f th e T r in id a d B u ild in g an d L o an A ssociation. R ita, one o f his sisters, rem ain ed in T rin id a d , an d E velyn m a rrie d an d w en t to th e U n ite d S tates.
A m o 's fath er, T h o m a s A m oroso, w as a w e ll-re sp ec te d W est In d ia n . As a y o u n g m a n he had b een em ployed as a b o o k -k eep er on one of th e estates in T rin id a d , b u t he rose to becom e a p ro p rie to r, o w n in g estates o f his ow n. H e d ealt m ainly in cocoa an d at first his b u sin ess p ro sp e red , b u t it failed after a slu m p on the m ark et, w hich took its toll o f m an y dealers at th a t tim e. H e th e re fo re re v e rte d to his fo rm er o ccu p atio n o f b o o k keeping. A m o 's m o th e r, Ju lia n a C en ten o , w as of V en ezu elan (S p an ish ) descent. She w as ju s t u n d e r 5 feet tall, an d w as a sim ple p e rso n w ith tre m e n d o u s charism a, re so lu tio n an d reso u rcefu ln ess, to w h o m A m o was deeply devoted. In the lean years th a t follow ed th e slu m p she d id sew ing on c o n tra ct at hom e, as well as m aking all th e clothes w o rn by h e r sons. A lth o u g h alw ays k in d and th o u g h tfu l, she w as also a stric t d iscip lin arian in th e hom e. She loved flow ers and p lan ts, an d alw ays fo u n d th e tim e to p o tte r in h e r little garden. D u rin g his childhood A m o spent m any of his school holidays at the hom e of U ncle E m m anuel (his fa th e r's bro th er) and his wife Juliana. A u n t Ju lia n a 's b ro th e r A beline, w ho was about A m o 's age and w ho was also to becom e a physician, becam e his constant com panion. T h e story is told of how these two boys w ere staying w ith U ncle E m m anuel and A u n t Ju lian a at the tim e of the b irth of th eir second child. T h ey noted th at after all the hustle and bustle of the b irth was over, the m idw ife w ent dow n to the b o tto m of the garden w here she was seen to b u ry a som ew hat bloodstained parcel. T h a t evening, A m o and his reluctant co-conspirator, arm ed w ith a sharp knife and w ith light from a flam beau, dug up the placenta--for so it proved to be-and proceeded to dissect it. T h ey were so engrossed in this p u rsu it th a t they did not hear the approach of U ncle E m m anuel, w ho proceeded to give the two young boys a sound hidingperhaps a b aptism for A m o's lifelong study of the placenta.
A m o's school days were happy ones. H e attended St T h o m as's P rep aratory School until 1913 w hen he entered St M ary 's College, from w hich he took the Ju n io r C am bridge C ertificate exam ination in 1917. H e narrow ly m issed obtaining one of the two coveted Island Scholarships th at enabled the recipient to study Law or M edicine at an overseas university, although he was top of the applicants from St M ary s College. U n fo rtu n ately he was forced to leave school early because his sight failed him after a severe attack of typhoid fever. H e subsequently recovered his vision in one eye, b u t could only dim ly discern form w ith the other. Follow ing this setback he m atriculated on his own, and subsequently retu rn ed to S t M ary 's College for a brief period in order to teach.
A m o was always a lively and active person. Com ing from such a large fam ily there was always m uch activity in the hom e, w ith m any guests and visitors. C ricket was a particularly popular pastim e, w ith a box as the w icket and a handy piece of wood for a bat. H e was also keen on football, playing back in his college team and later for one of the leading clubs, M aple. K ite flying from the rooftops, spinning tops and pitching m arbles w ere other popular pastim es, as was the T rin id ad ian version of Pooh sticks', know n as 'Jockey'. A fter rain, w hen there was w ater flowing in the street drains, pieces of charcoal or wood dipped in wax were dropped into the to rren t, and all the boys from the neighbourhood w ould gather together to urge their 'horses' dow n the street. Amo also belonged to the D ram atic Society in St M ary 's College, playing the Earl in L ittle L ord Fauntleroy; he also took up w eight lifting, and joined the K nights of St John, a religious society. D u rin g the holidays the entire family w ould som etim es go to the country hom e of his m o th e r's aunt, known as T h e D epot , near the present cam pus of the U niversity of the W est Indies. It was here that the produce from the estates was stored to await tran sp o rt to the city by train, and a favourite pastim e was to search for sugar cane that had fallen off the wagons. 'Sucking cane' required strong jaws and sound teeth!
A c a d e m i c c a r e e r
A m o a rriv e d in D u b lin at th e age o f 21, w h e re he e n ro lle d in U n iv e rs ity C ollege of th e N a tio n a l U n iv e rs ity o f Ire la n d . H e m u s t h av e b een a q u ite o u ts ta n d in g s tu d e n t b ecau se he w as aw ard e d first class h o n o u rs a n d cam e first in all th e e x am in atio n s in science an d m e d ic in e. H e g a in ed a n u m b e r o f C ollege an d U n iv e rsity sch o la rsh ip s, a n d p rizes in b o ta n y , zoology, c h e m istry and ph y sics (1923), a n ato m y a n d p h y sio lo g y (1925), p a th o l ogy, p h arm aco lo g y , m a te ria m ed ica an d th e ra p e u tic s (1927), a n d m e d i cine, o b ste tric s, an d th e Jo h n M c A rd le M e d a l in su rg e ry (1929) . T o m ake e n d s m e et A m o h a d to sell n e w sp a p ers in th e stre e t o u tsid e th e railw ay statio n . A s w as th e c u sto m in th o se days, he also h e ld a n u m b e r o f p a rt-tim e d e m o n stra to rsh ip s d u rin g th e c o u rse o f h is m ed ical tra in in g . T h e s e w ere in zoology (S e p te m b e r 1923 to J u n e 1924), a n a to m y a n d p h y siology (S e p te m b e r 1925 to J u n e 1926), p a th o lo g y (S e p te m b e r 1927 to D e c e m b e r 1927), p h a rm a co lo g y (S e p te m b e r 1927 to J u n e 1928) a n d su rg ical a n ato m y (S e p te m b e r 1927 to D e c e m b e r 1928). A ll th is a d d itio n a l w ork o b v io u sly d id n o t d e tra c t fro m h is stu d ies; ra th e r, it e n ab le d h im to acq u ire th e an cie n t a rt o f le c tu rin g -an e x p re ssio n o f learn in g c o m b in e d w ith o ra to ry -th e h a rd w ay, b y te a c h in g his fellow stu d e n ts. H e also fo u n d tim e fo r s p o rtin g activ ities, b e co m in g a b o x e r o f som e ren o w n an d an excellent sw im m er.
T h e 1920s w ere s tirrin g tim e s in Ire la n d , th e n in th e g rip o f a civil w ar. T h is , p e rh a p s co u p led w ith th e n a tu ra l ro m a n tic ism o f its p eo p le an d th e p e tv a d in g influence o f C ath o licism , d ev elo p ed w ith in A m o a d eep a n d e n d ea rin g love fo r th e Irish ; w h e n in his 81st y ear he w as in v ite d to ad d re ss th e Irish R egion of th e A ssociatio n o f V e te rin a ry T e a c h e rs a n d R esearch W o rk e rs in D u b lin in A p ril 1982, he accep ted w ith alacrity . H e b eg an his d isco u rse by ex p ressin g h is th a n k s in Irish an d th e n p ro c e e d e d to tell a jo k e against h im se lf a b o u t a W est In d ia n h o sp ita l p o rte r, b efo re e m b ark in g on a scientific d iscu ssio n a b o u t th e p lacen ta.
A fte r o b ta in in g a B .Sc. w ith h o n o u rs in a n ato m y in 1926, A m o finally g ra d u a te d M .B ., B .C h ., B .A .O ., cum , in J a n u a ry 1929, a n d fo r th e re m a in d e r o f th a t y ear he w as a S u rg ical In te rn at th e Jerv is S tre e t H o sp ital in D u b lin . In D e c e m b e r he w as aw ard ed a T ra v e llin g S tu d e n t ship b y th e N atio n al U n iv e rsity o f Ire la n d fo r h is th esis on 'M y e lin atio n of th e cranial n erv es o f th e p ig '. T h is sch o larsh ip w as a key e v en t in th e sh ap in g o f his fu tu re scientific career, fo r it e n ab le d h im to sp e n d th e years o f 1930 to 1932 in G e rm a n y , stu d y in g at th e A lb e rt-L u d w ig s U n iv e rsity in F re ib u rg , an d th e n at th e K a ise r W ilh e lm In s titu t fu r Z e llfo rsc h u n g in B erlin, w h ere he le arn ed ph y sio lo g y , h isto lo g ical te c h n iq u es a n d tissue c u ltu re m e th o d s u n d e r P ro fe sso r R. T re n d e le n b e rg , P ro fesso r R . K ra u se and P ro fesso r R h o d a E rd m a n n . H e w o rk ed on th e factors co n tro llin g th e g ro w th , d ifferen tia tio n an d d e -d iffe re n tia tio n o f ep ith elial cells in tissu e c u ltu re , an d in 1931 he p u b lish e d , in G e rm a n , his first scientific p a p e r on th e em bryological d ev elo p m en t o f th e p an creas o f the chick (1)*. W hile in G erm any he was to learn m u ch m ore th an m ere scientific techniques; his linguistic gifts soon enabled him to m aster the G erm an language, and this was to prove invaluable to him in later years as m u ch of th e im p o rtan t early descriptive w ork on the placenta had been carried out by the great G erm an anatom ists of the 19th and early 20th cen tu ries like Bischoff, G rosser, R eichert, Schauder and Strahl. T h u s A m o becam e one of the few people in the E nglish-speaking w orld who was fully acquainted w ith the details of th eir work.
In 1933 A m o was appointed to a D em o n strato rsh ip in H istology and E m bryology at U niversity College L ondon, u n d er Professor J. P. H ill, F .R .S ., and he em barked on a P h .D ., w hich was aw arded in 1934 for his w ork 'O bservations on the developm ent of the urogenital system of the rab b it, w ith special reference to the developm ent of the M ullerian d u c ts' (2). It m u st have been an exciting d ep artm en t in w hich to work: J. P. H ill was by th e n one of the w o rld 's leading reproductive biologists, and his definitive accounts of the placentae of a w ide variety of A ustralian m arsupials cannot have failed to influence the young A m oroso, who w ould n o t have been exposed to such a b read th of interests d uring the course of his orthodox m edical training.
W ith his thesis com pleted and no prospect for continued em ploym ent at U n iversity College, A m o was in a dilem m a as to w hat to do next. H e used to tell the story of how he w ent to Folkestone for the day, and gained some inspiration by looking at the statue of W illiam H arvey, erected to com m em orate his b irth there on 1 A pril 1578. W hile travelling on the train back to L on d o n th a t evening, he fell into conversation w ith a fellow passenger w ho tu rn ed out to be none other than D r H ew lett-Johnson, later to becom e fam ous as the 'Red D ean ' of C an terb u ry C athedral. H e told A m o of a recently advertised vacancy for a Senior A ssistant in charge of H istology and E m bryology at the Royal V eterinary College in C am den T o w n , and encouraged him to apply for the post. Amo duly did, and was appointed w ith effect from O ctober 1934.
T h o se early days at the Royal V eterinary College m u st have been the m ost trying tim e in the whole of A m o's life. As the first coloured m em ber of staff his presence was bitterly resented by m any of his academic colleagues, w ho dism issed him as a 'nigger', not even the equal of that sprinkling of A sian students w hom it was his duty to teach. Even his Professor, Jam es M^cCunn, tu rn ed against him , and the students were encouraged to do likewise. W ere it not for those m em bers of the staff who rallied round him , like Jack Scorgie, 'O scar' O ttaw ay and Clifford F orm ston, and the support of outsiders like Professor C. A. L ovatt Evans, F .R .S ., it is difficult to see how he could have survived those early years. N o t only was Amo resented because of his race and colour, b u t his m edical degree, his intellectual superiority, his im m ense physical strength and his brilliance as a teacher all served to arouse strong feelings of jealousy am ong his colleagues, m any of w h o m w ere d istin g u ish ed by th e ir m ediocrity.
As if this w ere n o t enough, in 1936 A m o em b ark ed on a d isastro u s m arriage to M iss 'P e te r' Pole. A t th e w ed d in g b reak fast she openly an n o unced to th e guests th a t she w ould nev er b ear h im any ch ild ren . She left him very soon th ereafter, b u t because of his d eep ly -h eld C atholic beliefs he could not b rin g h im self to divorce her, an d so she rem ain ed a financial m illstone ro u n d his neck for m o st of his days. T h is was u n d o u b te d ly the greatest tragedy of A m o 's life. H e seldom spoke a b o u t it, even to his closest friends, and he rem ain ed a very p riv ate and lonely person th ereafter. H is only h o bbies w ere read in g th rillers, w atch in g football and cricket on the television, ten d in g his roses and, of course, socializing. H e was so fond of c h ild ren th a t he w ould have m ade an ideal fam ily m an. As it was, he took refuge in w ork, an d drove h im self m ercilessly in his desire to succeed.
T o u n d e rsta n d A m o it is necessary to u n d e rsta n d those stresses and strains to w hich he was exposed in his form ative years. Sm all w o n d er th a t he was sensitive, quick to perceive an u n in te n tio n e d slight an d to take offence, and desperately anxious for recognition and approval by th e E stab lish m en t. A n o th er p ro b lem th a t was to dog A m o th ro u g h o u t his en tire life was his eyesight. H e had v irtu ally lost the sight in his left eye as a result of an attack of ty p h o id fever and th e rig h t eye also re q u ire d a thick corrective lens, hard ly an auspicious b egin n in g for som ebody w ho was to m ake his nam e as a histologist, for by his ow n adm ission he was electrically and m echanically in co m p eten t, and relied on his tech n ician to cut his histological sections and take all his p h o to m icro g rap h s. H is skill lay in in te rp re tin g w hat he saw dow n the m icroscope, an d in later years he was to be greatly tro u b led by failing eyesight and th e fear of going com pletely blind. W hen A m o jo in ed th e Royal V eterinary College in 1934, it was still a self-financing in stitu tio n w ith no links to th e U n iv ersity of L o n d o n . A lth ough founded as long ago as 1791 u n d e r th e influence of Jo h n H u n te r, F .R .S ., its activities w ere still cen tred on th e diseases of th e horse, w hich was th e type anim al for anatom ical dissection. T h e College was slow to extend its interests to em brace the diseases of o th er farm livestock, let alone those of dom estic, laboratory or exotic anim als, w hich w ere regarded as very m uch th ird -class citizens. As the fo rtu n es of ag riculture declined betw een the w ars d u rin g the econom ic depression, so too did the fortunes of the veterinary schools. T h u s w hen A m o jo in ed the staff th ere w ould have been little in terest in or su p p o rt for som ebody w ith no train in g in anim al h u sb an d ry or disease, w ho was concerned p rim arily w ith developing his ow n research in terests in the com parative anatom y of the placenta in a range of species th a t at th e tim e w ere considered of absolutely no in terest to the v eterin ary profession w h a t soever. If ever th ere was a classical exam ple of a m an being before his tim e, and of adversity being the sp u r to success, it was A m oroso's career at the R oyal V eterinary College.
T h e next m ajor event was th e outbreak of W o rld W ar II in 1939, and th e evacuation of the Royal V eterinary College to the U n iv ersity of R eading, and of its F ield S tation to nearby Streatley. A m o was given a N issen h u t at R eading U n iv ersity for a laboratory, and m oved into 'd ig s' w ith M rs H ow es w ho was the housekeeper at the U n iv ersity H alls. H er h u sb an d had died in 1934 leaving h er w ith th ree ch ild ren to b rin g up, and A m o becam e like a second father to them . O ne of the girls, M ay, was su b seq u en tly to type A m o 's fam ous ch ap ter for M arshall's Physiology of reproduction (36), and the o th er, K ay, w ho was a d riv er th ro u g h o u t the w ar, w as to becom e his 'a d o p ted ' dau g h ter and lifelong friend and con fident. H e telephoned h er every evening of his life, no m atter w here in the w orld he h ap p en ed to be, b u t such was his sense of decorum th a t he never deem ed it p ro p e r to spend a n ight u n d e r h er roof.
T h e w ar years m u st have been a difficult tim e for staff and stu d en ts alike, b u t a great cam araderie was to develop in the Royal V eterinary College d u rin g th a t tim e, and vets still speak nostalgically about those early days. O ne has the feeling th a t A m o was becom ing increasingly accepted w ith in the College, and it was d u rin g those w artim e years, w hen he was already in his forties, th a t his research career first started to develop. H is close proxim ity to O xford enabled him to collaborate w ith A. E. Barclay, K . J. F ranklin and M . L . P rich ard in th e ir studies on the com parative anatom y of the fetal circulation, resulting in a n u m b er of jo in t publications, and he also w orked w ith S. J. Folley, F .R .S ., at the N ational In stitu te for R esearch in D airying, R eading. H e also entered into collaboration w ith A. S. (later Sir Alan) Parkes, F .R .S ., at M ill H ill. H e was to becom e a lifelong friend of P ark es's wife, D r R uth D eanesly.
A fter the w ar, the Royal V eterinary College retu rn ed once m ore to C am den T o w n , and A m o's research career really began to flourish. H e collaborated w ith a n u m b e r of physiologists at M ill H ill, such as O. G . E dholm , w ho was previously his professor at the Royal V eterinary College, and I. W . R ow lands, and began to build up a small group of his own w ith physiologists and anatom ists such as F. R. Bell, A. S. K ing, A. M . L aw n and H . R osenberg, some of w hom had come u n d e r his spell as veterinary students. In later years, m any of his form er students and colleagues w ere to becom e em inent teachers and research w orkers, holding chairs or directing active research groups in this country and abroad. O ne thinks, in particular, of people such as Professor J. M . T h o se im m ed iate p o stw ar years also saw th e d e v elo p m en t o f A m o 's gro w ing in te re st in c o m p arativ e a n ato m y an d p h y sio lo g y . In 1947 he becam e a F ellow o f th e Z oological S ociety o f L o n d o n , a n d k e p t in c o n sta n t to u c h w ith th e P ro se c to riu m w h ere th e re p ro d u c tiv e tra c ts o f all th e anim als th a t died w ere p re se rv e d for h im , la te r to c ram th e shelves of his la b o ra to ry at th e R oyal V e terin ary C ollege. It w as e n tire ly a p p ro p ria te th a t in 1948 he sh o u ld be a p p o in te d P ro fe sso r o f P h y sio lo g y in th e R oyal V eterin ary C ollege, and in 1950, w h e n th e C ollege cam e u n d e r th e w ing o f th e U n iv e rsity o f L o n d o n , he becam e P ro fe sso r o f V e terin ary P h y si ology o f th a t u n iv e rsity , a p o st he w as to h o ld u n til his re tire m e n t in 1968.
A m o 's co m p arativ e in te re sts w ere to serve h im in good stead w h en he visited th e U n ite d S tates fo r th e first tim e in 1954; he soon esta b lish e d a close p erso n al frien d sh ip w ith G . B. W islocki, th e P ro fe sso r o f A n ato m y at H a rv a rd , w ho sh ared A m o 's in te re sts in th e co m p arativ e m o rp h o lo g y of th e p lacen ta, an d w ith E. W . D em p sey , th e P ro fesso r o f A n a to m y at W ash in g to n U n iv e rsity , S t L o u is, M isso u ri, w h ere he w as to h o ld a V isiting P ro fe sso rsh ip d T h e lady in q u estio n , w hom we shall call M rs W an n a m a k er, w as a b o u t to carve th e tu rk e y for th is d istin g u ish e d g a th erin g w h en , tu rn in g to A m o, she e n q u ire d w h at ty p e o f m e at he w o uld like. A m o rep lied 'T h e b reast, p lease', w hich clearly shocked M rs W an n am ak er. S he th e n p o litely in fo rm ed A m o th a t in h e r c o u n try it was c o n sid ered v u lg ar to use th a t w ord; one sh o u ld refer in stead to 'w hite m e a t' o r 'd a rk m e a t'. T h e follow ing day, on th e eve of his d e p a rtu re fro m Id lew ild (now K en n ed y ) A irp o rt, A m o sen t M rs W an n a m a k er a b e au tifu l o rc h id w ith a n o te attach ed , th an k in g h e r for th e excellent d in n e r p a rty , an d ex p ressin g th e hope th a t she w ould p in the o rch id to h e r 'w h ite m e a t' in m e m o ry o f th e occasion.
In parallel w ith his d eveloping scientific career, A m o b eg an to assum e in creasing a d m in istrativ e resp o n sib ilities. H e was a fo u n d e r m e m b e r o f th e Society for E nd o crin o lo g y , in a u g u ra ted in 1946, an d he was elected to its co m m ittee from 1950 to 1953, and in 1956 he becam e T re a s u re r, a p o st he held u n til he becam e C h a irm a n fro m 1961 to 1966. H is years as T re a s u re r w ere m o st im p o rta n t ones for th e Society. W ith th e g u id an ce of his frien d and colleague P ro fesso r G lad w in B u ttle, th e P ro fesso r o f P h arm acology at the School o f P h arm acy in L o n d o n U n iv e rsity , and so m ething a financial w izard, he w as able to p u t th e finances o f th e Journal o f Endocrinology and th e Society fo r E n d o crin o lo g y on a firm foundation, ensuring th a t the profits from the Jo u rn al com pany, w ith its charitable status, w ere used to finance and subsidize the activities of the Society-a situation th a t continues to this day. D u rin g his chairm anship the Society also had to play host to the Second In tern atio n al C ongress of E ndocrinology, w hich was held in L ond o n in A ugust 1964. A t the opening session in the Royal A lbert H all, A m o was able to welcome the guests in D anish, G erm an, F rench, Italian, Spanish and Portuguese. H e also m ade a great im pression on Professor G eorge C orner, F o r.M e m .R .S ., the forem ost overseas guest, by furnishing him for the d u ratio n of his stay in L o n d o n w ith a chauffeur-driven Rolls Royce. Such a gesture was typical of Amo: he had a great sense of occasion and always added a touch of class to everything he did. T h e bow tie, the small red rose in the b uttonhole, the fine cigar, the charm ing letter of thanks-they w ere all p art of his personal m ystique.
A m o's success in helping to organize the In ternational Endocrine C ongress resulted in his election to the chairm anship of the Executive C o m m ittee of the In tern atio n al Society for Endocrinology from 1964 to 1967, in preparation for the next C ongress, w hich was held in W as hington, D .C . P erhaps because of his heavy involvem ent w ith the Society for Endocrinology, A m o was slow to becom e involved w ith the affairs of the Society for the S tudy of F ertility, form ed in 1950 and for some tim e regarded as a rival sp linter-group of the Society for Endocrinology. H ow ever, A m o was to becom e C hairm an of the C ouncil, the Advisory C om m ittee and the Executive C om m ittee of the associated com pany, the Journals of R eproduction and F ertility L td , in the period from 1968 to 1976, w hen his experience w ith the Journal of Endocrinology was of great value in helping to make this new publishing enterprise a great financial success. H e also helped the Society for the Study of F ertility by serving as Secretary to two highly successful International Sym posia on C om pa rative R eproduction that it organized, one being held in N airobi, K enya, in 1968, and the other in E d in b u rg h in 1972.
Am o was to play an im p o rtan t role in the developm ent of the Zoological Society of L ondon. In 1951 D r Leo H arrison M atthew s, F .R .S ., was appointed Scientific D irector of the Zoological Society. H e shared A m o's interests in the reproductive biology of wild m am m als and persuaded him to collaborate on a series of studies of the grey seals off the coast of Pem brokeshire, together w ith another anatom ist from the L ondon H ospital, Professor R. J. H arrison, F .R .S ., and D r Idwal Row lands. A m o's academic interests in w ild animals led him to give his full support to the Secretary of the Zoological Society, L ord Zuckerm an, O .M ., F .R .S ., in his efforts to transform the Fellow ship from a club for old gentlem en into an organization for the pu rsu it of scientific goals w ithin a zoo environm ent. Amo served on the Council of the Zoo from 1955 to 1958 and from 1962 to 1965, and was also a m em ber of the G arden and W hipsnade C om m ittee, the A nim al W elfare and H usbandry C om m ittee, the Zoological R esearch C om m ittee, the P ublications and L ib rary C om m ittee, and, notably, the B reeding Policy C om m ittee, on w hich he served from 1959 to 1968.
U n d o u b ted ly the crow ning achievem ent of A m o 's scientific career was the publication in 1952 of his m asterly review , 'P lacen tatio n ' (36), in the second volum e of the th ird edition of M arshall's Physiology of repro duction, edited by Sir A lan Parkes. T h e fact th a t this volum e was rep rin ted four tim es is a trib u te to A m oroso's ch ap ter, w hich is still to this day the definitive account of placental m orphology. T h e o th er co n tributions have becom e largely o u td ated w ith th e passage of tim e, w hereas A m oroso's m eticulous account of his ow n m orphological o b servations, and his com prehensive review of the w orks of his p re d e cessors, have w ithstood the test of tim e. It was th is publication, m ore than any other, th at form ed the basis of his in tern atio n al scientific rep u tation and led to his election into the Fellow ship of the Royal Society in 1957, soon to be followed by election to Fellow ships of the Royal College of Surgeons of E ngland (1960), the Royal College of O b ste tri cians and G ynaecologists (1965) , the Royal College of Physicians of L ondon (1966) and the Royal College of P athologists (1973), a rem ark able testim onial to his w idespread and grow ing p o p u larity w ithin the m edical profession. It is sad to reflect th at although he did so m u ch m ore for the veterinary profession, the Royal College of V eterinary Surgeons could only see fit to make him an H o n o rary Associate (in 1959), presum ably denying him full Fellow ship on the g rounds th a t he did not possess a veterinary qualification.
Amo was also to becom e a Fellow of the In stitu te of Biology (1957) , of the Royal V eterinary College (1969) , and of U niversity College L o n d o n (1970) . H e was aw arded an H onorary D octorate of Science by the N ational U niversity of Ireland in D u b lin C astle on 11 July 1963, one of the other recipients th a t day being none o th er th an P resid en t Jo h n F itzgerald K ennedy of the U n ited States. A m o also received H o n o rary D octorates of Science from the U niversity of Illinois (1967) , the U niversity of N o ttin g h am (1970) , the U niversity of the W est Indies (1971) and the U niversity of G uelph, O ntario (1976) , and an H o n o rary D octorate of V eterinary Science from the U niversity of C hile (1966) . A fter his retirem en t from the chair of veterinary physiology he was also m ade an H onorary M em ber of, am ong others, the Society of E n d o crinology, the Society for the S tudy of F ertility, the Physiological Society and the A natom ical Society of G reat B ritain and Ireland.
W hen A m o retired from the chair of veterinary physiology in 1968 to becom e Professor E m eritus, he took on a new lease of life. H e m oved from L ondon to C am bridge to live in a small house in D erw ent Close, C herry H inton, and in 1969 he was appointed V isiting Scientist and given laboratory space at the A gricultural R esearch C ouncil In stitu te of A nim al Physiology at B abraham , initially u n d e r the directorship of D r R. D . K eynes, F .R .S ., and su b seq u en tly u n d e r D r B. A. C ross, F .R .S . T h is was th e ideal en v iro n m e n t for A m o; he becam e a valued colleague, c o llab o rato r and frien d of the staff, and a c o n stan t source of stim u lu s to th e m any stu d en ts and visitors passing th ro u g h th e In stitu te . H e w o rked p a rtic u la rly closely w ith D r J. S. P erry , w ith w hom he had co llab o rated in earlier years in th e ir definitive stu d y of th e placenta of the A frican e lep h an t, and also w ith D r R. B. H eap , w hose w ork on th e en d o crin e m ech an ism s responsible for the recognition of p reg n an cy in sheep and pigs w as close to A m o 's heart. P in n e d u p on th e n o ticeb o ard of A m o 's office at B ab rah am was a q u o ta tio n , w ith no a ttrib u tio n , th a t he often copied and gave to research stu d en ts in the g ro u p . It ran as follows:
' " G e n tle m e n " , I have v e n tu re d to offer you these considerations u p o n th e sch o lar's place, and hope, because I th o u g h t th a t standing, as m any of you now do, on th e th re sh o ld of th is College, g irt and ready to go and assum e tasks, public and private, in y o u r co u n try , you w ould n o t be sorry to be adm o n ish ed of those p rim ary duties of th e intellect w hereof you will seldom h ear from the lips of y o u r new co m panions. Y ou will hear every day the m axim s of low pru d en ce. Y ou will hear th a t the first d u ty is to get land and m oney, place and nam e. W h at is this T r u th you seek, w hat is this B eauty, m en will ask w ith derision? If nevertheless G o d have called any of you to explore tru th and b eau ty , be bold, be firm , be tru e. W h en you shall say: " As o th ers do, so will I, I renounce, I am sorry for it, m y early visions; I m u st eat th e good of th e land and let learning and rom antic expectations go u n til a m ore convenient season;" th e n dies the m an in you; th e n once m ore p erish the b u d s of art, and po etry , and science, as they have died already in a th o u san d th o u san d m en. T h e h o u r of th a t choice is the crisis of yo u r history, and see th a t you hold yourself fast by the intellect. It is this dom in eerin g tem p er of the sensual w orld th a t creates the extrem e need of the priests of science. Be c o n ten t w ith a little light, so be it your ow n. E xplore and explore. Be n e ith e r chilled n o r flattered ou t of your position of p erp etu al inquiry. N e ith e r dogm atize, n o r accept a n o th e r's dogm atism . W hy should you renounce your rig h t to traverse the star-lit deserts of T ru th , for the p re m a tu re com forts of an acre, house, and barn? T r u th also has its roof, and bed, and board. M ake yourself necessary to th e w orld, and m an k in d will give you bread, and if no t store of it, yet such as shall n o t take away yo u r p ro p e rty in all m e n 's affections, in art, in natu re, and in h o p e .' T h is q u o tatio n has an interestin g history. It is in fact p art of R alph W aldo E m erso n 's O ration on L iterary E thics, delivered before the L iterary Societies of D a rtm o u th College, N ew H am p sh ire, on 24 July 1838. H ow ever, the perceptive will notice th a t the q u otation contains a n u m b e r of m in o r inaccuracies, and tw o sentences are m issing. T h e original, correct q u o tatio n had been sent to m e by m y fath er w hen I was a schoolboy in 1945, u n certain ab out the directio n th a t m y ow n fu tu re was to take. I was so in spired by E m e rso n 's advice, w hich w as to becom e m y credo, th a t I kept the q u o tatio n in m y w allet, an d co m m itted th e w ords to m em ory. A n u n fo rtu n ate bo atin g accident-a shipw reck at sea-resu lted in salt-w ater dam age to the en tire c o n ten ts of m y w allet, so I h ad to retype th e q u o tation, largely from m em o ry , an d in so doing I in a d v e rt ently in tro d u ced the errors.
In later years, as I cam e to know A m o personally and to value h im as a friend, I th o u g h t th a t he too m ig h t appreciate th e q u o tatio n , and so one day I sent him m y rety p ed version, unaw are of its inaccuracies. C u ri ously, A m o barely acknow ledged m y letter, and n ev er su b seq u en tly discussed th e qu o tatio n w ith m e, alth o u g h it m u st have im p ressed him deeply; I have now discovered th a t his copy, w hich occupied such a p ro m in en t place on his notice board, co rresp o n d s exactly, w o rd for w ord, m istake for m istake, w ith th e version th a t I still carry in m y w allet to this day! P erhaps A m o w ould also have appreciated the advice in E m e rso n 's tw o m issing sentences:
'B end to the persuasion w hich is flow ing to you from every object in n atu re, to be its tongue to the h eart of m an, and to show th e b eso tted w orld how passing fair is w isdom . F o rew arn ed th a t th e vice of th e tim es and the co u n try is an excessive p reten sio n , let us seek th e shade, and find w isdom in n e g lect,'
As an E m eritu s Professor w ith no teaching co m m itm en ts, A m o was free to travel, and d u rin g his tim e at B abraham he developed p articu larly close links w ith Professor G . E. L am m in g and his stu d en ts in the School of A g ricu ltu re at the U n iv ersity of N o ttin g h am . A m o was ap p o in ted a Special Professor in the D e p a rtm e n t of Physiology and E n v iro n m en tal S tudies in 1973, and u n til his death he sp en t p a rt of each year living and w orking at S u tto n B onington. H e gave a series of lectures, d e m o n strations and tuto rials each year to u n d erg rad u ates on p lacen tatio n and the im m unological aspects of pregnancy, and these w ere enorm ously po p u lar. A m o obviously greatly ap preciated and enjoyed th is N o ttin g ham contact, as did the stu d en ts w ho w ere fo rtu n ate enough to be ta u g h t by him . D u rin g his retirem en t A m o also developed an in terest in th e re p ro ductive physiology of the green tu rtle. T h is arose th ro u g h an organiza tion called M aricu ltu re L td , w hich had set up a series o f large salt-w ater enclosures for the com m ercial farm ing of tu rtles in the C aym an Islands, B ritish W est Indies. Because the green tu rtle is an end an g ered species th a t has been seriously over-exploited in the past, the idea was to establish a captive breeding colony on a self-sustaining basis th a t could supply the com m ercial m arket w ith eggs, soup, m eat and shells, th ereb y taking the pressure off the rem aining w ild population, w hich was being heavily poached. H ow ever, M aricu ltu re soon enco u n tered difficulties in g ettin g th e ir captive tu rtles to breed, and so in 1970 they approached A m o for help and advice. H e was to becom e D ep u ty C hairm an of the Scientific and R esearch D ivision of M aricu ltu re L td from 1970 to 1976, and ren d ered a great service to the organization. In particular, he helped to establish h u sb an d ry m ethods th a t ensured th at m ating took place successfully in captivity, and he introdu ced routine procedures for exam ining the eggs d u rin g incubation to assess the extent of em bryonic m ortality.
A cting on A m o 's advice, M aricu ltu re approached Sir A lan Parkes late in 1972 and invited him to collaborate w ith them in this enterprise. A lthough A m o and Parkes had been friends of long standing, a conflict arose betw een th em over the financial m anagem ent of the tu rtle farm , and the possibility of establishing a R esearch F o u n d atio n for w ork on turtles, to be directed by Parkes; this deep disagreem ent was to term inate both the w orking relationship betw een these tw o m en and th eir friendship, and A m o resigned from the com pany in 1976.
A m o also developed an interest in m anatees. T h is began in 1974 w hen the first m anatee w orkshop was held in G eorgetow n, B ritish G uyana, at the instigation of D r C olin B ertram and his wife K ate, who had had a lifelong interest in these anim als. A m o was an invited p articip an t and his previous research interests in seals and in elephants m ade him ideally suited for w ork on these Sirenians, w hich are in evolutionary term s u n d erw ater elephants. A m o was designated leader of a proposed new In tern atio n al C enter for R esearch on M anatees, but, alas, the venture was to com e to nothing. C olin B ertram recounts how on one occasion he and A m o w ent to the K ennedy Space C en ter at Cape Canaveral in Florida. As a result of the strict security su rro u n d in g the C enter, and the total exclusion of tourists and pow erboats, the local m anatee population had flourished and the anim als had grow n quite tam e. Amo and B ertram were taken by a group of A m erican zoologists to the top of the obsolete Soyuz-A pollo launching gantry, at a height of over 100 m etres, from w hich they obtained an excellent view of the m anatees far below, one of w hich had a radio tran sm itter attached around its tail. T o his great delight, Am o found him self standing in an area fenced off w ith a chain and labelled 'O nly A stronauts beyond this p o in t'. R etirem ent b ro u g h t w ith it num erous other opportunities for travel overseas. F ro m N ovem ber 1968 to M arch 1969 Amo was the Royal Society L everhulm e V isiting Professor in the D ep artm en t of V eterinary Physiology in the U niversity of Chile at Santiago, and from N ovem ber 1970 to M arch 1971 he was T . L. Paw lett Scholar in the D epartm ents of V eterinary Physiology and A nim al Science at the U niversity of Sydney, A ustralia. O n his retu rn to E ngland in 1971 he was to have num erous health problem s. H e had developed diabetes, w hich forced him to give up his beloved spaghetti at B erto relli's, b u t m ore seriously he had developed a cataract in his rig h t eye. T h is was operated on at S t T h o m a s ' H ospital, and he w ent to stay w ith the P rincipal of L o n d o n U n iv ersity , S ir D ouglas L ogan, to recover from the operation. All this, coupled w ith p ro state problem s and the need for extensive dental tre a tm e n t, m ade him qu ite depressed for a w hile.
In 1975 T h u s A m o can indeed claim to have been an am bassador of science to m any countries of the C om m onw ealth and beyond. Ironically, it was perhaps not until his retirem en t th a t his gifts as a teacher w ere m ost appreciated, as he came in contact w ith a w ide variety of stu d en ts from different backgrounds to w hom he had been denied access w ithin the narrow confines of a veterinary school.
Several national and scientific aw ards w ere also bestow ed u p o n him . In 1969 H er M ajesty the Q ueen was graciously pleased to ap p o in t him C o m m ander of the O rd er of the B ritish E m pire, and in 1977 he was aw arded the T rin ity C ross of the R epublic of T rin id a d and T o b ag o for D istinguished Service. A m o used to recount how, w hen his plane had ju st landed at T rin id a d airport, he was surp rised to find a real red carpet laid out for him , and a cluster of reporters eagerly aw aiting an interview . H e announced th at it was not his custom to give interview s to the press, b u t he could not escape the attention of one particularly p ersisten t and attractive young lady, w ho begged to be able to ask him ju s t one question. R elenting, A m o eventually consented to h er request; she said 'Professor A m oroso, do you re tu rn to T rin id a d as a T rin id a d ian , or as a E u ro p ean ?' Seizing the m icrophone, he replied w ithou t hesitation 'Lady, I com e here as an A fro-S axon'. N ever has there been a m ore apposite sum m ary of Amo, the m an.
In 1972 A m o w as aw arded the M ary M arsh all M edal of the Society for th e S tu d y of F ertility , its highest aw ard and a fitting trib u te to one w ho had m ade such a great c o n trib u tio n to M arshall's Physiology of repro duction. In 1977 he w as also aw arded th e L u d w ig -S c h u n k Prize of th e J u stu s-L ie b ig U n iv ersity , G iessen. A n aw ard th a t gave him p articu lar d elig h t was th a t of th e D ale m edal of the Society for E ndocrinology, m ade in his 80th year. T h e occasion was all th e m ore p o ig n an t because A m o h ad been C h airm an of the Society w hen it had decided to strike a m edal to recognize the co n trib u tio n s of S ir H en ry D ale, O .M ., F .R .S ., to endocrinology, and A m o h ad gone to som e lengths to m eet Sir H e n ry 's w ishes as to how his likeness was to be graven; the die had to be m odified to enable th e bow tie to conceal Sir H e n ry 's double chins m ore effectively.
T o celebrate his eig htieth b irth d ay , A m o 's friends and colleagues from all a ro u n d th e w orld organized a m eeting in his h o n o u r at th e Royal Society in S ep tem b er, 1981, on 'Placenta: stru c tu re and fu n c tio n ', and it p ro v id ed a fine o p p o rtu n ity to review recent progress in all those fields in w hich A m oroso had had an in terest in the past. Sadly, he was to die only a few weeks before the full proceedings of this m eeting w ere p u b lish ed as su p p lem en t no. 31 of the Journal of Reproduction and Fertility in N o v em b er of the follow ing year; the volum e w ould have given him such great delight. A fter th e d ay 's scientific proceedings w ere concluded, Professor P eter Jew ell, the M ary M arshall Professor of R eproductive Biology at th e U niv ersity of C am bridge, organized a special d in n er for A m o and all his friends and colleagues at B erto relli's restau ran t in Soho, one of his favourite h au n ts in his younger days and a place in w hich he in his tim e had en tertain ed m any of his stu d en ts. It was a m em orable occasion, p resided over by S ir P eter M edaw ar, F .R .S ., and L ady H uxley. It was touching to see the en d earm en t felt by the entire B ertorelli fam ily and all the re stau ran t staff for th e ir long-tim e friend and patron, a vivid testim ony of the fact th a t A m o 's personal charm extended far beyond the confines of the academ ic com m unity. I have never th o u g h t of m y age num erically, b u t at 80 it has, for m e, like S um m er, the elem ent of sadness w hich colours all high p o in ts in existence. J u st as a rare m o m e n t of p erso n al triu m p h is tin g ed by a daw ning sense o f th e b a rre n n ess o f life su d d en ly deprived of a p a rtic u la r am b itio n , now fulfilled, so su m m e r becom es too soon, alm ost at its very in cep tio n , a d rift in to a u tu m n , th e passing of a prim e. A u tu m n has its ow n b eau ties once it is accepted-in fact, it is often far lovelier th a n su m m e r, b u t th is only once it is p resen t, ju s t as an acceptance of old age can p ro d u c e th e m ost exquisite rew ards; b u t th e first w h ite h air sp ro u ts in su m m er, and is given especial a tte n tio n because it is unseasonal. All I have tried to say, is th a n k you for y o u r good w ishes.
Sincerely A m em orial service was held at S t P e te r's C h u rc h , B abraham , on 6 Jan u a ry 1983 for his close friends and colleagues, w ith trib u te s from Professor P. A. Jew ell, the late P rofessor C. F. C ori, F o r.M e m .R .S ., and D r B. A. C ross, F .R .S . P rofessor C ori, w ho was u n ab le to be p re sen t in person, w rote the follow ing w ords ab out his old friend: 'A m o was involved in m any unu su al events; he travelled w idely and led a rich life. H ow ever, it was his gift for frien d sh ip , his w arm personality, his zest for life, his good co m p an io n sh ip and n o t least his w isdom th a t endeared him to all. W h at he attain ed in life, seem ingly against in su rm o u n tab le odds, was en tirely th ro u g h his ow n effort. M any o f his good deeds for o th e r people are p ro b ab ly n o t know n, since he was very reticent w hen it cam e to personal affairs. H e was a rare person w ho enriched o u r lives an d c o n trib u te d im p o rtan tly to science and helped o th er people, and w hom it is im possible to forget. T h o se of us w ho w ere privileged to know him will always ch erish him as one of the m ost rem arkable h u m an b e in g s.'
A m em o rial m ass was held at the C h u rc h of S t A nselm an d S t Cecilia, K ingsw ay, L o n d o n , on 28 F e b ru a ry 1983, w hen L o rd Z u ck erm an , O .M ., K .C .B ., F .R .S ., re p re se n tin g th e D uke of E d in b u rg h as P a tro n o f th e R oyal V eterin ary C ollege, delivered the M em o rial A ddress.
S c i e n t i f i c c o n t r i b u t i o n s
A m o 's first p u b lic a tio n (1), in 1931, dealt w ith th e em b ry o n ic d ev elo p m en t o f th e pancreas in the chicken em b ry o , and it was to be th e only scientific c o m m u n icatio n th a t he p u b lish ed in G erm an . H is 1934 P h .D . thesis (2), on th e d ev elo p m en t of the M u llerian d u cts in the rab b it, w as n ever p u b lish e d in a scientific jo u rn al; it was n o t u n til 1947 th a t A lfred Jost, w orking P aris, discovered th a t the d ev elo p m en t of the M u lle ria n d u cts was u n d e r the con tro l of an in h ib ito ry h o rm o n e secreted locally by th e foetal testis (Jost 1947 a , ba n observ a on ex p erim en tal surgery, a tech n iq u e in w hich A m o had no expertise.
In 1935 (5,7), describing the cleavage stages of th e fertilized go at's egg as it traversed the Fallopian tu b e, and these really m ark the first papers th a t A m o was to p roduce in the field of rep ro d u ctio n . H e was clearly fascinated by early cleavage, and in collaboration w ith th e Belfast anatom ist, W . J. H am ilto n , he extended his observations to include th e tu b al ova of the horse and dog (6, 9). T h e next year was to be a productive one, and it also m arked A m o s first p u b lication on the placenta (8), an account of the cotyledonary, syndesm o-chorial p lacentation of the blackbuck, an In d ian species of antelope, in com parison w ith th a t of the m ore fam iliar cow, sheep and goat.
T h e m ove from L o n d o n to R eading at the outbreak of w ar m ade it relatively easy for A m o to collaborate w ith th e O xford g roup of foetal physiologists A. E. B arclay, K . J. F ran k lin an d M . L . P ritc h a rd , an d from 1941 to 1943 he p u b lish ed in collaboratio n w ith th e m a n u m b e r of descriptive papers (10-12, 15) on th e lungs an d card io v ascu lar system o f a variety of m am m alian foetuses, in clu d in g an A frican elep h an t. T h e elep h ant is of p artic u la r in te re st in this reg ard because th e h e art is u n u su al in show ing partial sep aratio n of th e v en tricles at th e ir apices, and alth o ugh developm ent of th e pleu ral cavity is n o rm al in early foetal life, the parietal and visceral pleurae fuse before b irth so th a t th e pleural cavity is com pletely o b literated for th e rest of th e a n im a l's life (S h o rt 1962).
W hile at R eading A m o also developed a b rie f collab o ratio n w ith D r S. J. Folley, F .R .S ., in exp erim en tal lactational physiology (13), and p erh aps this early in te re st in lactation acco u n ted for th e in te re stin g p a p er he was later to p u b lish w ith D r P. A. Jew ell in 1963 (87) on th e way in w hich prim itiv e peoples had exploited th e m ilk -ejectio n reflex. In 1943 A m o p u b lish ed his only jo in t p a p er w ith A. S. Parkes, F .R .S . (16), w ho was th e n w orking at M ill H ill, on th e effects of X -irra d ia tio n on sperm atozoa, a field in w hich Parkes was p a rticu larly active at th a t tim e.
F o u r years w ere to elapse before A m o 's n ex t p u b licatio n , in 1947, in collaboration w ith D r O. G . E d h o lm (17), d escrib in g th e am azing array of valves in the ju g u la r veins of those lon g -n eck ed species, th e giraffe, okapi, cam el and ostrich, designed to p rev en t a su d d en increase in h y d rostatic p ressu re w hen the head is low ered for feeding or d rin k in g . C learly A m o 's developing connections w ith R e g e n t's P ark Zoo and th e P rosectorial C om m ittee w ere responsible for th is in terestin g piece of w ork. P erh ap s.A m o 's first im p o rtan t p a p er was th a t p u b lish ed w ith D r J. L. H ancock and D r I. W . R ow lands in N ature in 1948 (18), on ovarian activity in the p re g n a n t m are. It will be rem em b ered th a t A m o was already 47 years old, at a tim e w hen m any people to d ay are b eg in n in g to th in k th a t th e ir active scientific careers are draw in g to a close as they dissipate th e ir energies in ever-increasing ad m in istrativ e d uties. A m o 's late start, and great success, should th erefo re serve as a source of in sp iration to us all. As long ago as 1930 H . H . Cole had m ade th e su rp risin g discovery th a t at certain stages of gestation the serum of p re g n a n t m ares contains g o n ad o tro p h ic activity (Cole & H a rt 1930) , and this activity was later show n to be concentrated in, and p resum ably p ro d u ced by, ulcer-like stru c tu re s visible on the surface of the en d o m etriu m , and know n as en d o m etrial cups (Cole & G oss 1943) . A m o was the first to show th a t d u rin g early gestation in the m are, w hen the gonadotro p h ic activity is greatest, th e m a re 's ovaries respond to this stim ulus in a u n p re c ed e n te d w ay, b o th by ovulation and by luteinization of u n ru p tu re d follicles, in a m an n er rem iniscent of the ovarian response of w om en follow ing in ad v erten t h y p erstim u latio n w ith exogenous h u m an g o n ad o tro p h in s.
T h e endom etrial cups fascinated A m o for the rest of his life. T h e y w ere first described by the G erm an anatom ist Schauder (1912) ; A m o w ent on to investigate th e ir fine stru c tu re , and he described in detail th e m o rp h o logical appearance of the unusual decidual cells, b o th in his 1952 ch ap ter in M arshall (36), and in a British Medical Bulletin article in 1955 (46) . H e believed th a t these decidual cells, w hich we now know to be the source of equine chorionic g o n ad otrophin, w ere derived from plasm a cells: 'W hen T h e subsequent destruction and rejection of the cup tissue bears all the hallm arks of a graft rejection reaction (Allen 1982) , thus m aking it an ou tstanding and challenging exception to the general rule th at the potential antigenic natu re of the foetal placenta does not initiate a m aternal im m une response. It is both ironical and sad th at Amo, w ith his great interest in this subject, and w ith the evidence before his eyes, should have failed to recognize the endom etrial cup for w hat it really was: a trophoblastic invasion of the endom etrium , destroyed by a m aternal im m une response. H ad he been m ore of an experim entalist he w ould have been able to study the sequence of events leading up to the establishm ent of the endom etrial cups, and he w ould not have been led into the e rro r of assum ing th at lym phocytes and plasm a cells were direct precursors of equine decidual cells.
M any other aspects of equine placentation continued to fascinate Amo th ro u g h o u t his career. In 1950 he w rote his first paper (23) on the secretion of 'uterine m ilk' in the m are. T h is was such a beguiling phrase; it was easy to im agine th at ju st as the m am m ary gland secreted milk for th e neonate, so too m ig h t the u te rin e glands secrete a m ilk for n o u rish in g the u n im p la n te d blastocyst. B ut A m o h ad in itially u sed th e te rm to describe the thick, viscous co ag u lu m lying on th e surface o f th e e n d o m etrial cups as they begin to d eg en erate, a secretio n th a t is only fo u n d in th e E quidae, and has no c o u n te rp a rt in any o th e r g enus. B iochem ists searched in vain for som e u n ifo rm chem ical c o n stitu e n ts th a t m ig h t characterize this 'u te rin e m ilk ' o f m am m als, an d a lth o u g h in te re stin g p ro tein s like 'b la sto k in in ' o r 'u te ro g lo b in ' w ere isolated, these w ere later show n to be species-specific. T h u s th e te rm 'u te rin e m ilk ' has g rad u ally fallen into disuse for lack of an ad eq u ate d efin itio n o f w h at is m e an t by it.
H ow ever, th e re can be no d o u b t th a t th e b iochem ical co m p o sitio n of th e u te rin e secretions h o lds th e key to the sp ectacu lar a rre st o f e m b ry o n ic d ev elo p m en t at th e b lastocyst stage th a t is so ch aracteristic o f species like th e roe deer, th e seals, the bears, m an y m u stelid s, an d m o st kangaroos and w allabies. It was th erefo re en tirely a p p ro p ria te th a t in 1963, A m o sh o u ld be called u p o n to help organize an d to su m m arize (84) th e p ro ceedings o f the first in te rn a tio n a l conference on th is in trig u in g to p ic o f delayed im p lan tatio n , held at R ice U n iv e rsity , H o u sto n , T ex as.
A m o 's in te re st in delayed im p lan tatio n , an d his fascin atio n w ith th e historical aspects o f rep ro d u ctiv e biology, led h im astray o n one p o in t. In 1959 he w rote a review (69) o f th e h isto ry o f o v u m im p la n ta tio n in collab oration w ith D r P. E ckstein and D r M . C. Shelesnyak, an d he claim ed th a t W illiam H arvey had been th e first to discover delayed im p lan tatio n in 1651 as a resu lt of his stu d ies of roe d eer ( capreolus).
In W illiam H a rv e y 's classical w ork De generatione , p u b lished in L a tin in 1651 and re p rin te d in E ng lish tw o years later, he h ad set o u t to d e term in e how life began-w h e th er A risto tle was co rre ct in his assertion th a t th e em bryo developed from an egg fo rm ed by coagulation of th e 'see d ' o f the m ale, or w h e th er som e o th e r m ech an ism m ig h t be at w ork. H e th erefo re chose to dissect th e d eer being h u n te d by his P a tro n , K in g C harles, on th e reasonable assu m p tio n th a t killing fem ales at th e tim e of th e ru t w ould reveal th e anatom ical n a tu re of th e early co n cep tu s. H arvey m akes it ab u n d an tly clear th a t th e K in g w as h u n tin g p rin cip ally red deer, 'C erv u s' in th e 1651 text ( C e re laphus), deer o r 'D a m a ' (  D am adam a) . R ed d eer ru t in S e p te m b e r-O cto b er, b H arvey could n o t recognize any p ro d u c ts of co n cep tio n in th e u te ru s u n til m id -N o v e m b e r, forcing h im to conclude, against his b e tte r ju d g e m e n t, th a t th e act of copulation had n o th in g w hatsoever to do w ith co n cep tio n . W e now know th a t this was because red deer only m ate to w ard s th e en d of th e ru t in m id -O c to b e r, and th e em bry o does n o t becom e clearly recognizable to the naked eye u n til ab o u t 2 weeks later, w hen it ap p ears as a th in rib b o n of tissue, m any cen tim etres in length. H arv ey saw th is stru c tu re , b u t it was so unlike th e A ristotelean egg he expected to find th a t he dism issed it as m erely 'p u ru le n t m a tte r', and it was n o t u n til m id -N o v e m b e r th a t he could id en tify an em b ry o w ith its p u lsatin g h eart ( punctum saliens) w ith in th e am niotic vesicle (S h o rt 1977, 1978) . In roe d eer, ru ttin g and m a tin g take place in late Ju ly -early A u g u st, follow ed by five m o n th s of delayed im p la n ta tio n so th a t th e em b ry o in th e u te ru s only b ecom es visible to th e naked eye at ab o u t C h ristm as tim e. T h e p h e n o m e n o n w as, in fact, first describ ed by th e G e rm a n anato m ists Z iegler (1843) 31, 43) on th e cen tral n ervous co n tro l o f vaso m o to r activity and respiratio n ; these re p re se n t his only foray into th e realm s of classical neuroph y sio lo g y , and from th a t date his p u b licatio n s w ere concerned alm ost exclusively w ith rep ro d u ctio n . A lso in 1951 he started w ork w ith D r L . H a rriso n M atth ew s, F .R .S ., D r R. J. H a rriso n , F .R .S ., and D r I. W . R ow lands (35) on re p ro d u c tio n in th e grey seal. A m oroso and R ow lands, like m any before th em , had b een in trig u ed by the spectacular h y p e rtro p h y of th e gonads of th e foetal foal, a p h e n o m en o n th a t is still incom pletely u n d e rsto o d , and they w ere th erefo re in trig u ed to find a degree of gonadal h y p e rtro p h y in the fullte rm seal foetus. In 1952 A m o was to p u b lish im p o rta n t papers (37-39) d escrib in g for the first tim e the placental m orp h o lo g y of the seal, and d o cu m en tin g the spectacular grow th rate of the n ew b o rn seal p u p as it ingests one of the m ost n u tritio u s m ilks fo u n d in the anim al kingdom .
T h is spate of research activity in the early 1950s coincided w ith the w ritin g of his fam ous 184-page review of p lacen tatio n in M arshall 's Physiology of reproduction (36) . N o t only did it have a b ibliography of 438 references, b u t it is n o tew o rth y th a t n o t a single one of these was to A m o 's ow n grow ing list of publicatio n s-a rem arkable trib u te to his intellectual h u m ility. A m o review ed the w hole history of th e evolution of viviparity in elasm obranch and teleost fishes, am phibians and reptiles, before m oving on to discuss the various classifications of placental m orphology in m am m als, follow ed by detailed exam ples of the various placental types gleaned from a w ide range of m onotrem e, m arsu p ial and E u th erian m am m als. H e also used the c h ap te r as a m ed iu m for p u b lish in g m any of his ow n original observations, and it is beautifully illu strated w ith his line draw ings, photo m icro g rap h s and gross dissections. It was a m asterly review and synthesis of all th a t had gone before, and n o th in g has been w ritten since to supercede it. T h e ch ap ter was also to provide a fram ew ork for all A m o 's fu tu re research interests.
T h e reasons un d erly in g the spectacular d iversity in p lacental stru c tu re betw een the species still escape o u r co m p reh en sio n . F o r those w ho adhere to the belief th a t ontogeny repeats phylogeny, it m u st still com e as som ething of a shock to realize th a t those so-called 'p rim itiv e ' m am m als, the A ustralian m arsupial bandicoots, w hich h old th e reco rd for th e sh o rtest m am m alian gestation length, n evertheless have a 'highly evolved' chorioallantoic placenta, as first p o in ted o u t by P rofessor J. P. H ill at the tu rn of the century. F o r those w ho like to believe th a t stru c tu re reflects function, th e placenta p resen ts a p artic u la r challenge because it seem s im possible to relate the one to the oth er. T h e se w ere th e p ro b lem s w ith w hich A m o was to grapple for the rest of his scientific career; the placenta will continue to rem ain an enigm a to biologists u n til we can begin to u n d e rstan d the reasons for this h igh degree of placental diversity.
In later years A m o was to collaborate w ith a n u m b e r of scientists including G . B. W islocki and J. S. P erry in p ro v id in g definitive accounts of p lacentation in the w olverine, th e hip p o p o tam u s, th e sp o tted hyaena and the A frican elephant (52, 61, 90, 93) . In 1958 he also collaborated w ith D r L o rn a K ellas (63) in an in trig u in g stu d y of th e ovaries of foetal and p re p u b e rta l giraffes, show ing th a t large G raafian follicles and n u m erous corpora lutea are p resen t in the foetal ovaries at the later stages of gestation, p resum ably in response to th e placental p ro d u c tio n of a chorionic g o n ad o trophin. A m o also no ted in passing in his 1955 British Medical Bulletin article (46) th a t th e nilgai, th e largest of th e In d ian antelopes, apparently accum ulates accessory co rp o ra lutea in its ovaries d u rin g gestation, som ew hat rem iniscent of the situ atio n in th e p reg n an t m are.
A m o was also to develop a passing in terest in th e en v iro n m en tal control of seasonal b reeding in b ird s and m am m als, a p h en o m en o n th a t is alm ost universal for species living in th e tem p erate and arctic regions of the w orld. In 1960, in collaboration w ith F. H . A. M arshall, he w rote a m ajor 93-page review of this subject for M arshall's Physiology of reproduction (74). U n fo rtu n ately , this was ju s t before the key role of th e pineal gland in m ediating the effects of changing p h o to p erio d had been discovered, so th e ir review was to have little im pact on a rapidly advancing field, and it is seldom referred to in c u rre n t publications.
A m o was one of the few people to appreciate the in trin sic in terest of studying rep ro d u ctio n in the cat. It is curious th a t th e cat should have played such a central role in the developm ent of neurophysiology, and yet to this day we probably know less about rep ro d u ctio n in this species th an in any other dom esticated anim al. In collaboration w ith C. R. A ustin, th en w orking at M ill H ill, A m o was able to show in 1957 (59) th a t the recently discovered sex chrom atin, first identified as an in tran u clear inclusion in the nerve cells of fem ale cats by M u rra y B arr, could be used to determ ine the sex of early cat em bryos. T h is im p o rtan t observation was to pave the way for others who showed th at it was possible to sex the h u m an foetus inutero by looking for sex chrom atin in desquam a epithelial cells obtained by am niocentesis.
In 1962 A m o was to w rite an im portant review in collaboration w ith D r C. A. F in n (77) on ovarian activity d uring gestation th at was published in Solly Z uckerm an's book, The ovary. Fifteen years later, Amo and J. S. Perry re-w rote and updated the article for the second edition of the book (120). T hese tw o reviews bro u g h t together all the inform ation, widely scattered th roughout the scientific literature, on the effects of hypophysectom y of the m other during gestation. W hen this is p u t together w ith inform ation on the consequences of ovariectom y on the course of pregnancy it provides vital clues about the likely tim e of onset of progesterone production by the placenta, and w hether or not the placenta is capable of providing luteotrophic supp o rt for the corpus luteum . A lthough A m o him self did no research in this field, it was a subject that had always aroused his intellectual curiosity, and hence his reviews of the topic are both rew arding and thought-provoking to read. It was natural th at Professor G eoffrey H arris, F .R .S ., and D r B. T . D onovan should tu rn to Amo and his form er student D r D. G. P orter to w rite a m ajor review (99) of anterior pituitary function in pregnancy for th eir threevolum e w ork The pituitary gland, published in 1966.
A m o's retirem ent in 1968 did not call a halt to his scientific publica tions. In addition to w riting an extensive biography (111) H eap, Amo reported in Nature the im portant finding that the un im planted pig blastocyst is capable of producing significant am ounts of oestrogen (114). In 1976 Amo co-authored a m ajor paper on the histology of the ovary of the green turtle (117), the result of all his efforts on the turtle farm in the Caym an Islands, and in 1978 he w rote a report sum m arizing the work that had been done on the m anatee (121). But it was to his first love, the evolution of viviparity, that he was to retu rn at the end of his days. H e collaborated w ith D r R. B. H eap and D r M arilyn Renfree in their extensive review of the role of horm ones in the evolution of viviparity (122), published in 1979, and almost his last paper (124), in 1981, was to be a review of viviparity in the preface to a book describing the exciting new discoveries that are now being made in the cellular and m olecular biology of that ever-m ysterious process, im plantation.
So ended the scientific career of a truly rem arkable m an who was able to tu rn w hat at one tim e had seem ed the in su rm o u n ta b le obstacles of race and colour to his advantage; it was his d e term in atio n to succeed, and th e force of his intellect, th a t enabled him to becom e a m u ch -lo v ed in te r national am bassador of science, an A fro-S ax o n beyond com pare. 
